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Expensive boredoITI

Cyanide contamination
- . . "".

lots of talk and money
obic action to break down
sewage) will further break
down the cyanide with bac
terial action. From the tanks,
any residual cyanide will dis
charge into the sewer
lagoons, where sunlight and
further bacterial action will
render the toxic chemical
harmless.

Although Bureau of
Mines and Resources chem
ists Lynn Branvold and Abe
Grundilier commended EPA
for its ti~ely completion of
the site investigation and
approved of the proposed·
plan to decontaminate the
groundwater at the mill, loc
al resident Hal Sims ques
tioned the extent of the con
tamination and challenged
EPA to put the test results in
"lay terms." .

Sims wanted to know
what effects to the human
body the cyanide, at the con
centrations found at the mill,
would have. It takes 200 mil
ligrams of cyanide for a fatal
dose, Sims said.

Nolan said the body can
metabolize cyanide at low
doses, but he was not pre-

(Con't. on P. 3)

EPA proposes to pump
three of the wells within the
mill site, which produce a tot
al of six gallons per minute,
monitor the water to deter
mine if the contamination
leveI does not exceed 2700
parts per billion in a liter of
water (ppb), then flush the
water into the town's sewer
lines for transport to the
town sewer plant.

At the sewer plant, the
Imhoff tanks (used for aner-

EID. Fall of1989 the site was
added to the Superfund list
because of the cyanide
contamination.

At that time, addtional
testing began to determine
the extent of the
contamination.

Nolan and Paul Siemins
ki, EPA remedial project
manager, listed the proposed
remedies considered by EPA
and . w:J;y one was chosen
above e others.

'.-

Because of non
permitted discharging of
cyanide-laden solutions into
unlined cinderblock
trenches, the groundwater
under those trenches showed
levels of cyanide higher than

the drinking water stan
dards. Soils in the trench
area also showed cyanide,
but not at levels considered
to be health hazards. In
1987, 10 monitoring wells
were installed by EPA and

Jeff Bingamin and the press
of its plans and give some
background on the EPA
Superfund site at Cimarron
Mill.

Hunter Nolan of Camp
Dresser and McKee, environ
mental engineering contrac
tor with EPA, reviewed the
milling processes that
resulted in the cyanide con
tamination and the methods
of the investigative phase
conducted by his company.
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mental Protection Agency
(EPA) to clean up cyanide
contamination of the shallow
groundwater directly below
the Cimarron Mill, east uf
Carrizozo.

EPA conducted a formal
public meeting Munday
night at Carrizozo Town Hall
to inform concerned citizens,
chemist from the New Mex
ico Bureau of Mines and
Resources, town officials, a
representative from Senator
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By DORIS CHERRY

"There is nothing wrong
with Carrizozo's water supp
ly, in fact it is quite good,"
said Dennis McQuillan, from
the New Mexico Environ
mental Improvement Divi
sion's hazardous waste
department.

McQuillan spoke about
the state's view of the prop
osed remedial action to be
taken by the fede~alEnviron-

Wild west comes alive this
weekend in Lincoln County

Keep your gun handy

came from his attorney, Cal
vin Hyer Jr. of Albuquerque.
Because of Hyers "excellent
job" ofcounsel before District
Judge Robert Doughty,
Smart, on behalf of Robert
Lietzman'~estate, will
receive half of the
$157,222.74 in compensat
ory damages and $75,000
punitive ~amages.

The SUlt came after Caro-

(Con't. on P. 2)

appointees) Arthur Melen
dres, public, Albuquerque;
Gary King, Moriarity, house
member; Michael Olguin,
Socorro, house member;
(Rep. Richard Cheney
appointees) Gary D. Robbins,
Portales, house member.

The other governor-
"appointed members are:
Wayne Godsey, Albu
querque, broadcasting
industry (KOAT-TV general
manager); Scot Stinnett,
Portales, NM Press Associa
tion (newspaper); Charles

D'Angelo, general counsel,
Albuquerque, executive
agency; members at large,
Bill Feather, Santa Fe; Carla
Muth, Santa Fe; Raymond
Schowers, attorney,
Albuquerque.

Proctor to
task force

The July 16 issue ofTHE
NEWS report Carolyn Lietz
man winning $230,000 in a
civil suit against Ruidoso
State Bank was not entirely
correct.

Although Lietzman origi
nally filed the suit, court
appointed representative of
Robert Lietzman's estate,
Gary L. Smart, was included.

According to Smart, most
of the legal argument in the
petit jury trial July 10-11

that the large number of
members on the committee
will be able to come to a con
clusion on the open records
laws.

In Proctor's office, all
records are public informa
tion except blood tests, she
said.

The state Records Center
and Archives will provide
staffsupport to the group. No
meeting has been set yet for
the group to meet.

Other members
appointed are: (Senator
Manny Aragon appointees)
Bill Previtti, Albuquerque,
public member; Michael
Alarid, Albuquerque, senate
member; Tom Rutherford,
Albuquerque, senate mem
ber; Les Houston, Albu
querque; (Rep. Ray Sanchez

Lietzman gets half of
judgment against bank

EID REPRESENTATIVE Dennis McQuillan (left) points to the route contaminated water will
ta~e through Carrizozo's sewer system on a simplified schematic held by EPA's Paul SieminSKi.
The men presented the reasons for the proposed clean up of the Cimarron Mill Superfund site at
a public meeting Monday at town hall.

With the laws concerning
open records an abysmal
mess, a special statewide
task force has been formed to
deal with recommendations
and suggestions for revisions
to the laws.

J\ppointment of Lincoln
County Clerk Martha
McKnight Proctor by Gov.
Garrey Carruthers to the
remaining position on the
Open Records Task Force
now clears the way for the
group to begin its work. Proc
tor will represent local gov
ernment on the 15-member
panel.

Six others were already
appointed by Carruthers and
eight were appointed by legi
slative leaders.

The task force, estab
lished by the legislature ear
lier this year, is expected to
study the laws, regulations
and court cases regarding
which government records
should be available to the
public.

Proctor said she was con
tacted by the governor's
office about the task force.
After expressing interest,
she returned a resume. She
was notified July 26 of the
appointment.

Proctor said the task
force seemed interesting and
rewarding to hear input from
different factions involved
with public records. The laws
are complicated 'and have
many differing legal
opin~ons.

Being a "prove-it-to-me"
type person, Proctor hopes

Governor na:m.es
open records

L

and Gift Gallery in Carriz
ozo; in Capitan at B&L Pizza,
Smokey Bear Cafe, Smokey
Bear Museum, Capitan
Mart; Ruidoso Chamber of
Commerce, and Linda's Cafe
in Corona; the Ft. Stanton,
Glencoe, Alto and Lincoln
post offices. Ft. Stanton post
oflice is responsible for a spe
cial cancellation for Pony
Express letters.

Race promoters ask the
letters be dropped into the
boxes no later than the mOI'n
ing of Friday, Aug. 3.

A cash purse and trophy
saddle made by Harlan Webb
will be awarded the winning
team.

4 After th~ race Saturday,
a oarbecue will be served and
the rodeo starts at 1 p.m.

While rodeo and race fans
gather in White Oaks, across
the Capitan Mountains and
downstream some, visitors
will view a little bit ofhistory
at the Old Lincoln Days
events.

During the day Saturday,
living history demonstrators
will be going ,on in various
Lincoln locations. Cavalry
exhibitions and Mexican and
Indian dancers will fill the
time. The fiddlers' contest
begins at 1:30 p.m. in Lincoln
Park. Again at 8 p.m. the
characters take to the stage
for the folk pageant.

Many performers are
actual descendants of the
people involved with the Lin
coln County Wars.

"This is the story of Billy
the Kid," goes the song sung
by Dan Storm, who portrays
Buckshot Roberts again this
year.

(Con't. on P. 2)

County closes dump

dinated with Carrizozo May
or Cecilia Kuhnel and Lin
coln County Manager Nick
PapJlas to clean up the mess.

Wednesday morning,
SDC crews and two of their
37-yard collection trucks
were at the dump site with
summer recreation fund
workers with the county and
the town's front-end loader.

Lewandowski said SDC
donated the use of the trucks
and the time spent for the
clean-up.

Large piles of brush and

(Con't. 011 P. 2)

Lincoln County locked the gate at the Ft. Stanton Landfill
Wednesday afternoon, offically closing the county-owned dump
at that site.

County TOad superintendent Tommy Hall cldied the landfill
because the last remaining pit filled.

The county dumpsters will be collected until sometime early
September. Then, at the county commissioners direction, the
dumpsters will be removed.

In place ofthe dumpsters the county proposes to have South
west Disposal Corporation place a compactorat the ,ft. Stanton
site, but it will not take construction trash, on1y~o~hold.

Capitan plans- to open its landfill for Claas C con'li1Uction
trash byAugust 7. Until then the countyofTers no altemativefor
the bulky construction trash.

I '

coIn, Roy Payton of Capitan,
Fermin Chavez of San Patri
cio, Preacher Dobbs of Car
rizozQ, Zane Leslie Jr. of
Capitan, Charles D. Taffand
Eddie Hill of Jal, Joe Lively
of Ruidoso Downs and Clif
ford Lambert of Ruidoso.
Chavez was the winner,
Dobbs second and Payton
third.

In 1983 the race was
reversed and began at Dou
ble Crossingjust west of Lin
coIn and wen t over m ore than
40 miles to end in White
Oaks. In 1986 the race was
shortened to begin at the
Capitan Gap road.

As when it first started,
any person interested in
sending a letter by Pony
Express should address an
outside envelope as directed
on th e drop-off boxes located
at United New Mexico Bank

must register with a deputy
registrar or at the Lincoln
County Clerk's office. Most
town halls, or area banks
also have deputy registrars.

Also, if a person did not
vote in the last general elec
tion, there is a chance that
person's name was purged
from the voter's rolls.

For any information
about deputy registrars, vot
ing or registration, contact
the Lincoln County Clerk's
office from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
648-2394 in CarrizozO.

race. At the first stop, riders
will change horses and take
the mail another leg through
the Capitan Gap to Encinoso
behind the Capitan
Mountains.

About.~ two hours later,
the winning riders and
horses begin to arrive in
White Oaks.

This will be the 21st run
ning of the race which began
in 1969 as part ofthe Lincoln
County Centennial. A.W.
Gnatkowski headed the cen
tennial committee which
included Bob Scribner, Bill
Ward, Nancy Knight and
Truman Spencer. Ward man
aged the race which began at
White Oaks on July 26, 1969
and ended in Lincoln for part
of the Lincoln festivities.

Spencer fired the shot for
that first race with particip
ants Barney Aldaz of Lin-

project---Cimarron Mill, was
discovered by THE NEWS
July 5. After some searching,
the owner of the land on
which the dump was located
was found to be Southern
Pacific Railroad.

With permission from
Southern Pacific, SDC man
ager Joe Lewandowski coor-

Election 1990 is rapidly
approaching.

Voter registration books
close Oct. 9 for the general
election Nov. 6.

Any person who is 18
y.ears old or older wishing to
register to vote, or change
party affiliation or correct
any misinfonnation on the
registration may do so any
time before 5 p.m., Oct. 9.

Anyone who changes
residence from one county to
another, from one state to
another or even ehanges resi
dency within a community

The trash is gone.
A cooperative effort of

crews and equipment from
Southwest Disposal Corpo
ration (SDC), the town of
Carrizozo and Lincoln Coun
ty resulted in the clean up of
an illegal dump.

The dump, located just
east of another clean-up

Wild West fans will have
plenty to see and do this
weekend in Lincoln County
as two of the historic loca
tions get ready for their big
annual events.

Friday, Aug. 3, the Pony
Express Auction begins at 6
p.m. in White Oaks. After the
auction a dance IS scheduled
to last until 2 a.m.

In Lincoln, over the
mountains a bit, the 50th
year of the "Last Escape of
Billy the Kid" begins at 8
p.m. at the pageant grounds
on Highway 380.

Saturday, the Lincoln
County Pony Express race
begins at 8 a.m. at the turn
off from Highway 380 to the
Capitan Gap. There the first
set ofriders and their mounts
will strap their bags of mail
onto their saddles and take
off for the first stop in the

Deadline for validating
'voter registration looms
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the ......t;y trying to "tell ...e
what to do with. may land,-

Hell saidRo.weUdidbire
a professional planner,'
because the zoningoftbe c:ity
was too complicated, yet he
considered' the'- citizens
appreach' werkahle, If done
methodically.' Getting,' as
much baekground infonna
tWo a. po.silile '>vill '!"'rid

(C.....t. on P. 4)
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C;take' it
process

AUCTION

PrIces Ell8etIVe ~ULY 3~ • AUGUST 4, 1990'

Benefit fOr. . .

LINCOLN. COUNTY

PONY EXPRESS RACE

Fri., Aug. 3, ·1990
·Starts at 7:00 PM

][N~ O.AB::S
BOB BULLARD, A-uction~

.. Tack Gear - VCR -Goat .. Many Misc. Items
'Original Oil Painting by Ruth Birdsong

• WOod carving by Jim Molly

Street Dance' to Follow Auction
Music by: Audio Concepts

of Las Cruces

zoning.
Meeting gue.st county

commissioner Karon Petty
questioned whether the "lay'"
person was able to' do the
extensive hacl<ground work
needed for the zoning, as
Hall suggested.

P&Z member Mike
Randle said people never

. come to meeting or hearings
which deal with the zoning,
Yet they spreadrumors about

flgnchSlyIit ~'-'"

BEAN$..~.;.~ ~. 79'.

roAsTlES,_ l8-C)a. $149

Old B p_...... iI
PINTO~....... 1IJ.Qll. 79· ..·.. ,

Weuon YegeUbIe at $ 89
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.. .
GOod.' 69.
SANDWICH BAGS llOQ•.
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TOWElS _ 14. 83
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advised to
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on zonIng
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the black for that party.

Belinda Thomas was our
guest at White Oaks last
week. She is from Florida,
but says s.he wants to stay in
our beautiful Lincoln Coun
ty. Come back soon Belinda,
you're our kind of people.

As you all know, the
White Oaks Saloon and
Museum has been closed for
over a week. We plan to open
fOT Pony Express this
weekend, ifwe can. We'll put
up posters for the dance on
Friday and Saturday ifwe d.
open. We need another good
rain dance!

This year, Billy the Kid
will be played by Thomas
Shrecengost. Rob Turner as
John Tunstall, Katherine
Sanchez as Susan McSween,
Bill Wise as Alexander MeS·
ween, Lanny Maddox as Pat
Garrett and many extras
who portray can-can dancers
and village chjldren.

Diane ShTecengost
directs.

Activities wrap up Sun
day. The Old Lineoln Days
Parade begins at 1:30 p.m. in
Lincoln. Following the para
de the f"tnal perfonnance of
the "Last Escape of Billy the
Kid'" begins at 3:30 p.m.

Throughout Lincoln vari
ous food concessions are
available.

In White Oaks there are
no services other than those
provided during the race
activities.

Shine up your boots and
hang on to your hats, Wild
West Time is here in Lincoln
County.

zoning designations should
be approached as a final tool
of the zoning process with·
caution, patience and lots of
input fToIn aft'eeted people.

"If you. don't do your
homework,you'll endup with
serious problems,- Hall said.

P&Z members represent..
ing all areas ofLincoln Coun
ty listened as Hall told of
Roswell"s experience with
the zoning process which
lasWd 2.5 years.

An inventory cit proper
ties to be aft'ecl.ed-to know
ownership, irrigation pat,-.
terns, water rights and land
usages........will help avoid-',

Iyn Lietzman contended future problems. .
Ruidoso State Bank breach- "'To create a zone before
ed an agreeinent that it looking at the resources is
would freeze the 0-0 Proper- the tail wagging the dog '" he
ty Development account held· said. •
by Robert Lietzman, or at He emphasized. the need
least let her get a court order for caution by citingthe prob·
to freeze the account. after lemswiththeChavesCounty
Robert's death in 1985. zoning which did not addreiJs

Disbict Judge Richard the potential for the dairy
Parsons appointed Smart industry which has since
representative of Robert. mov.ed into the rural areas
Lietzman's estate in October around Roswell. Because of
1989. this, expensivehomes on rur·

.The suit award will be al tracts are facing large
s~ht by Smart and Carolyn dairyoperationsmoyingnext
Lle.tzman after they and door, with no restrictions.
RUidoso State Bank sign a And because of the lack of
ju.dgment drafl;. A deposit future planJ!ing, that great
Will be made under court potential resource for the
registry. county m~ be burt.

Carolyn should be . "Spend a little more time
entitled to 60 percent in com· on planning: he added.
munity property, Smart Aritici~tinR'lUOWthwith
concluded. zoning policies to allow for

such areas will also avoid
future problems.

Pappas said historical
areas such as White Oaks
and areas which could be
winter recreation areas need
to be included in the antici
pated future usage.

He added itwill be a slow
tedious process as opposed to
the recent thoughts of 2-8
months to complete the

P&Z
easy'

..
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By MISTY PEREA

White Oaks Haunts

Pony Express is upon us
soon. Lets get those letters in
the mailboxes.

Happy B;rthday. Cheryl
and Butch. and Happy Birth
day to Richard Sidwell.

Gail and Barry were here
Monday and played some
beautifUl music:. Great Jam.

Misty's grandson Rex
Ashabrannerfivni'Texas will
be visiting for a feW- weeks.

Anyone interested in put
ting together a trail ride in
the mOdntaina? Keg, cook
out, and lots of fun? Pleaes
come and talk to Misty.

The Birdsong home is
comiftg up f8.st. Marks- are
doing some be;lding........ woody dslni$ will b. burned
tho otreet too. Hopo we don't by CarriZose Volunteer Fi...
hove to get l>J'etl<Y to keep up Depsl'tDlent Monday. .' .
with the J ases. They ..... After the crewe com

,prett;y h es. Dr;ye OII.~ ,,~cleAA-IIPIRouth_
.,.iUId take a look. ."." .. _"fIj.W/1Hl\lItall a .able

'. .. $$l'OlUI. and 1\0'
.Otazy Mary belllign.will be p

.bltllnasr the wea . II ClOllllty 811
hig black heres i. will mOlliter the
rest. Clome 011: iUId 8011th_ PImIi.
few .j!!ll'1'" drqa .proseduts any
~~I"We clts~

YOU"RE INVITED
Area people received

invitations last week, with
RSVP requested. The host
did not wantyour presence at
the event to be unduly bur·
densome and would wqrk
with those invited around
scheduled vacations, doct9rs
appointments, etc. CJne
catch: failure to respond·
could result in charges being
filed. Punishment could be a
fine. imprisonment in the
county jail or both. Were you
among those registered vot
ers who were selected at ran
dom and by order of the dis
trict court summoned to
appear for jury service?

The court will consilier
~n excuse from jury serviel! if
there is extreme mental.
physical or financial hard
ship. but the following
excuses don't work ifyou fail
to respond:

"'My dog ate my 8um·
mons. . .1 hate lawyers. .
.That's the day there's a wed
diTlg on my favorite soap
opera."

BIGGEST WOE
Parents are the problem

and the solution, says Dale
Hawley ofthe National Asso
ciation of Secondary School
Principals. "Too many
parents succumb to peer
pressure. Ifthe neighbors are
throwing a party for teens
with beer. they will, too.'"

Teen alcohol abuse
strikes the home of the civic
leader and the welfare reci·
pient. It can be found in any
church group and economic
level. Drop-out or graduate
and college student, all teens
can be victims.

We need to evaluate our
own drinking habits and the
familys attitude toward alco
hol. You say you don't have
children at home anymore?
Do you have a grandchild? A
niece.or a nephew?

. A Roswell city planner
- has cautioned Lincoln Coun

ty PlanningandZoningCom-·
mission to take its time with
the zoning process.

Ivan Hall, invited by
er people drink. Older people county manager Nick Pap
don't care about high school pas, discussed the danger of
activities". . ."'The school zoning in a hurry, because
dance is a young kids' thing once the zoning is ~plet;ed
to do. Going out drinking is&. those aft'~~must bve WIth
an older kids' thing to do". .. those dee:aslons. The actual
"There's peer pressure to get
that fake ID. All my mends
got their fake ID by age 15"..
."Alcohol is much more
socially acceptable than
drug!! because parents
drink"... "I don't see my
parents smoking a joint."

" '~'

way

DON'T READ THIS
Don't read any further if

you believe teens alcohol use
is alright as long as no one
gets hurt. There is extensive
hurt physically and emotion
-ally to the teen and many
people who come in contact
with the teen. It. is also an
illegal activity and can hurt
financially.

I have been eriticized for
my stand on the issue of teen
use and abuse of alcoholic
beverages. I do notpennitmy
underage children to drink or
attend keg parties even if
they are hosted by parents. I
will not otTer my teens tips on
how to hold their liquor or, in
other words, keep from get
ting drunk, stoned or wasted.

On occasion I enjoy a beer
with my food. or a social beer.
I am an adult. When my
teens leave my nest they fly
alone in these and other deci
sions. I -wish them luck and
hope they don't have to make
'choices under pressure.

Jenny Lu. a ~ent at
California's Whit er High
School. says itbest r arding_
the teen alcohol issue: "'Teen
agers are trying to act older,
do older things. When they're
older. what are they going to
do?"

Lyu was among the teens
quoted in a .USA TODAY
article that points out that
teens call alcohol t.heir big·
gest woe and are aware of
alcohol's influence. Student
leaders were surveyed Bnd
say that lack ofself·esteem. a
desire to f"tt in and peer pres
sure are driving high school
students to drink.

lowed by a question-and
answer session which proved
lively and eye-opening. Most
violations of the law begins
from a lack of knowlege or a
misunderstanding of' the
statutes.

Barela's sidekick, Carol
Baca. conducted the inspec
tions ofpublic records part of
the seminar. A representa~

tive of the news media (Dor
is) asked a question. "Oh,·
dear'" exclaimed Baca and
she flipped through a fat
legal-looking binder for help
in reaching an answer.

Most of what I learned at
the seminar I knew from
common sense and on-the~

job experience in 18 years
with the NEWS. I had looked
forward to this seminar,
especially the free coffee and
doughnuts which never
materialized.

By P.E, Chavez

WAGON WHEEL
RESTAURANT

By the

SERVING
Breakfast & Lunch
-~HOURS

Tue-Frl/68m-2Pm
Sel. '" SUn. , 7_·1pm

CLD9ED MONDAY

t:. A..... a 12th fit. f CARlUZOZO
848-:li!Il00

CORONA

SUMMER FESTIVAL
CORONA. NEW MEXICO

August 11, 1990
We are agaIn making plans for our

Summer Festivallll Visit with 01' friends
arid' meet new oneslll

ARTS • CRAFTS AND FOOD BOOTHS
FEE $10.00 - Setup 8:00 am - Malnstreet

Deadline August 9, 1990
_. --------_...---------_.--_.__._....-_.-_.----~-------
PARADE: FREEtn _ BEGINS AT 11:G0 AM

line-up 10:30 am - South end of town
Deadline August 9. 1990.--_._._---------_.------_.------------_....._--~-_.-----_.-

LUNCH: Corona School C.le'arla - 11:30 am
._---_._-_._--------_.._--_.---_.-~---_._---_ ...-~--_..-.-

TEAM ROPING: 4-H Ar.... - 10:30 am • Aug. 11 a 12
For More Info Call 746-4755 or 355-7918 ,

.....----.-------------------...-------.----.-- ',';;,i J
WESTERN DANCE: School Auditorium s

9:00pm to 1:QDam
Mu.ic by sAGEBRUSH ~ $7 Couple - $5 Single .: '/ ,-

FOR MORE INFORIIATION CALL OR WRrtE
"\ .'

DOROTHY UGHTPOOT:Box38S,Corana.NM88318,840.7488or 841-88&2' ,~>, '
KAREN LIGHTFOOT: 8DJl as1. Corona. NM 8831S. 849-8101 ",';,:.>'
CRYSTAL wEAAS: u.. 284. Coton.. NM 88318. 849-40.&5 ' .'.,

c
':) /. ',o'

.. ~ ')0,
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ON THE ROAD
Doris Cherry and I were

among 80 people attending
the Open Meeting Act and
Public Records Act in Ros
well recently. It was the
fourth ofa series offive semi
nars conducted statewide.
The seminars attracted
members of the media, state
agencies. boards and com
missions ~and the general
public.

Jon Barela, assistant
attorney general and direc
lor of the division of legal
counsel for Attorney General
Hal Stratton, said his office
receives many inquiries con
cerning the seminar topics.
For this reason it was
decided to take the show on
the road. Barela began his
present.ation by telling us
how much he enjoyed being
in the Roswell area and away
from -=Santa Fe. Then he
urged his news media friends
"not to quote him on that."

"Give me a break. Tell me
something I don't know," I
wished I could have told him.

Barela went through
articles and sections trans·
lating the "murky area of the
law" from mumbo-jumbo
lawyer lingo to good·ol· every
day English. This was fol-

••• ,'1', .'." , • • r.! . ~... '. '" ,.... .. , -. "'",7 ~."

Lincoln CounlV New•....__......•_•.••..._ Ausru-t 2. ll1D-PAMf I ~ I' z.~ •

SAME RIGHTS
Columnist Kate McGraw

writes in her Capitol Com
ments (Rio Grande Sun) that
she received· a letter from a
Lovington reader urging her
to help him with her powers
as a reporter. Seems the
reader wants McGraw to
force San Miguel County offi
cials to tell the truth about
why it took them eight days
to find out they had misre
ported votes on election
nighl.

Reporters don't have spe
cial rights or privileges.
McGraw points out that the
public has the same rights as
reporters, Both can demand
to see documents. That is
why the news media f"tghts to
keep the public record public.
r~xcerpts from McGraw's
column:

"We can ask a question
Ilnd print the answer we're
given. We can say that offi·
cials were unavailable for
comment or refused to
answer if that is the case...
But nothing can stop our
readers from thinking. and if
our work provokes thought.
it has done its job.'"
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. is tree died:';
ofaheartattack.

Carving hearts on treeS seems
hannlel!S enough. .

But the fact is, itcut short the
· life f this. .esti.!:Jlak..· Q_ maJ . __ .. ....c_.....

By gouging into the bark,
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands ofother
innocent victims.eachyear, the tree

-slowlydied., .
But the fight againstvandalism

isgathering strength from the
~ple!>fLynn Brauer imdCaroI
El(~hhng. , .

When~ndalsgirdled a 300 .
year old Chinquapin Oaknear their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they
wrapped the wound in s.phagnum
moss and tended the tree da11y,
del!li1ite'b!iZ~ condition!!.' .

· , Iftlot forthe severe wmt.er,
·arboristsfeeltheChinquapjnmight
have survived,' ,

We believe miraclescantake
,!;Oat. WliefI peoplecilre enoogli, .

. . , '-
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COOL BREEzE SALAD
1121b.. ham, julie1me-cut

CrIsp salad Kr'88DB
1 Dole BaDaQa. pelQled, sliced.

1/2 Cantaloupe" peeled. CD' in. wedlJ8B
1 t.oI:llato, wt In wedges
1 small C1lCl111tber. sliced

Chutney Dressing

Thts'salad. is a perfect liSe fcil! leftover ham:

CREATIVE COOKING
. f .... " A',..'

, ./, '.. " .- -,, "
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,.' !

.' .

paredtosorhowbarmCM.th;' expensive gr<iundwaterForsytbe aloo ........,;,..,d
cencentnlti... at iJIWTon clean uP' In ·the A1~"'I_ue tho "Yeilablllt<v of an iteril,·
Mill would be. area andsald $95,000 for. the . ised financi"l statement,

Sims· th... ..timated a prc;po.ed Cimarron.lean up wbich EPAhed sold It weuld
p,.-oon would h/l.ve to drink is""gooddeal." Ue "ddcd the .provi"do: He eald ell WIlUld. '.
12 gaDDJls of the groundwa~ "!a.ior reason to get the eya- feal be\tlIJ: if they knew. how

. ter. _ the mill site to . mde out of.the groundwater the mC)lley is being spen~He
....p~~a~rat.1dose. Sims is a at the. well is t9 prevent ~y . Jdmrequested 8PAhireJociil: "
,~.u problem. with future u•• of. labor III~ c\eaR up pro..." ...
M.~ulDim eold .ome of the wallO. The '!\'Oil water at Siemln.ki aoid the labor'

'the popqlation is more 8US~' the mill contains'high"levels , will have to baVe'48 bo1as of '
pecl;lble to· centaminatilan. oftotal dl.solved·oolids(tdol h.elth and's1itetY ffijiriiog118' .--
He further explained. the 'in addition· to the cyanide. required, by OSHA. In ',' .
stilte'srOl,inke.epingtonta~. Tlie high, levels. which are" reiponte to a qu.8siion st...'..
mi-.tioil out or,the'grOljncl~. consider*:d, 'tsthetic nni~ . m~ski 'iJ~ EPA ,does "nDt1·'
water. and said the use of IiJances, w)11 also be solved typically provide BUch tr8in~
sewerplants~qleBDupCon~ Sims..final~y said he ing. butitmightbepossibk ' i

tam~.i~g ~e~im.nt thought the propcsed clean . Canizozo Trustee Har.:
,tNo:>!"o:> 'up would wOrk. but ehaI~' Id n_'-~_ _ ed Ifth

standcrdofortho electroplat- Ienged EPA to b. attuned to Q .....~... qu. on e .
jog ind~try,which 'McQuil~ the public on .cOst: effectiV8~ sotls, 8UJTOUIUlin~ the we~1s
'lari said was eimilar 'to' the neSL Ho.wever. the image ofa WC?"1d.b~,c;ontrp~lI~tedSie
probJenlll!' 'at CimIllTOft, the Superfund' site hurts the. mlnski. ~lUd the sods do, not
state requires the water town, no matter what clean eontan~, 1J1uc.h cyaD~de
which goes jntc) the 'sewer- up is involved because It was In a solution .
Un.. to have less than 2700 . Carrizozo ";'sident Relph, putinto the pits and trench..
ppb.,After~with other. Forsythe' asked .about the : ~uilJan said the sour-'
iewage in the Imhoff' tank~t materials and ttqUfpinent at 'Ire will be eff'tlctiveIy shut-o«

. the eiranide leVel. should be the' site. At one time during bY regarding and ,reclaiming
less than 200 pPJ since th~ the investigation of the site..' the area, around the trench.. '
tank.• clegrade up to 40 par- EPA had said the eq";pment He aleo Q$Ured Garcia the
centoftherawsewage.lnt'b:e WO'D 1d h.,vo to. be state will monitor the sewer
lagoons, any Cyanide 'will decontBminated to detect,any higher level-of
further degrade. . Sieininsld said be con~ the eontaminBtes.

The eyanide ",11I not tact!>d tho bankruPtcY tnJs.. Aoforiirigationofelfelfa
upset the plant, 'McQloilIan tee who tlnally rel..sed the . fields with the eftluent water
said. metai' stripper chemicals from ,the sew.er plant.

Sieminski _Joined the stored in drums for dispflsal. McQuillan sald th/l.b i>!'llCtice .
EPA Pi'oeeSB of cletermimng ,EPA contacted manufactur~ eoded about it year &go. '
the best choice of ~leim~up. era' or-"the ,chemicals, one of . EPA estimates it Will
Criterisin!'!ededoverall_ wb;ch "speilded and will. take 13 months to pump
tectionothealthandenv:iron~ take the.materials away. about 3 ,million gaUona of
ment,meetingofaPPrwriate SomedrumsaUheSie1TB. water' frOm th~ shallow
laws. and regulations -for Blanca MiD site. one mile' groundwater table under the
state ClOd local, penn..~ce. south otCimarron which was mill With a cost of $93PQO.
redu.ction .of, to::deity. operated by the same com~ 'Con~ed citizens have

,~implementa~lity"costbene-'pany which did Cimaroon until Aug.. ~7·to,respond ip.
.. ~.stateacceptanceandcom" and is being considered by Writing to EPA .

munity,lieceptance. ' EPAtestedbyEPAforeonta.~ Written', information.
Sims 'questioned, bow minates, alsg,·will beinverito~ 'aI?Out themill and EPApla:ns

much' EPA has spenf so far . ries ,and removed. are at Carrizozo Town Hall.
and leamed it is $531,000.
Th,n he question.,d if using
priva~ eon~.would
co.t I.... and If piltting ..
battle 0' bleach" in the well
:l'I",\d,be.sitlIi!ll!".to lI"o_tiPg.'
....~ide ,with, th. ~ewer' .

.•000t Which ·usoo cblorme to ;'
·tii!litwaste water.

"Yeu could buy a latof
bleach· for $l\14,ooo: SimB
said. .

Sieminski explained the
bleach in the well weuld
wcrl< In area. with hil;b.ly
pemaeable solIs, s~ch as.sim~

ely soil.. but·the hard sands
tone Jayer" fn the Iroundwa~
ter stratawouldnotellowthe
bleach to move through the
layer fa.t enough tGreach all
contamination" _.

. Sims a100 objeCted to the
amountofmoney"'thrownllat
the project, when he could
not see the extentofcontami·
natiert warranted SUperfund'
status.

Sieminski' said riot all'
funds .penb for ths Super
f\uld projects come tro'm f.aX..
payers, rather 'the majorit¥
comes from taxes on the .oil
and exb'actton industries.
He sald Cimlirron will be
...elatively ineJ(pensive to
clean up, sinceitiSaconfined
.•Ite, w...-. to determine
.th~ extent of cen~notIlJIl
takes that killd' ~f
oxPClldil;U.!'Ilo. .'.' .
'.' IiI.QIllltmtGld.of .all. . .
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Fair books
'available

Les Klnsolvlng

•

~

WASHINGTON
Tho 1990 Lincoln County

Fair books are out. T
Anyona wishing to enter

the fair .cbeduled !l>r Aug.
DEMOCRATS WILT That struok a 'nerve with in Pat Schroeder""s-' ploy .7~1l at the fairgroundE$ in n

.ON PAT SCHROEDER'S the statllly Speaker of the again.t young Bu.I>, tbe Capitan can obtain a book at
PJLE..ON~TBE House Tom ·Foley. who" RepublicansontheJudioiary ·the Lincoln Counf1y Exten- a

PKESIDEN1'S,~. _·-t'-etoded:.- '"JWllins. ..",.sounded. -Committeemight-seek.criini.- -s-ion-Ofti-Ce.---in.r -Carrizozo;-_,)1
like bds' in a panic. The fact 1pll indictments. or former 'United. New .Mexico Bank·.in 1I
is,he's apoiitical opetative, a House Democratic leaders.. Carrizozo, Ruidoso State
hired gun." '. WhyJlSlf'Tbey.urelydid· Ilenk iu Capitan. .

But House Republican cost the C9UDtry more thail . The books list the fiIir.
Leeder Bob Michel werned Ollie North and John sebedule, judges, awar<\a,
tlJat ifthe Democrats pennst PoiJidexter. , and ~0\l8 entry divisions.

By ..Jay Miller

Inside The' C~pitol.

famous Louisiana landmarkS

..
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OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

• Maybe all these Inequitable _ drive
Americans to drin.k. If so. they're lucky. Drunk driving"
accounts for half of all our accidental deaths, yet the
penalty for drunk driwngiB nothing eompar.ed to whatit
is in other countries. Get nabbed tor drunk driving
around Canizozo and you may get a reasonable fine,
suspended ifyou havefamily OTfiienclswhowork tor the
county! In uncivilized South Africa a drunk driver gets
10 yean: in jailor a $10.000 tine-or both. In Sweden
and Finland you'd get a year at hard labor. In England,
one year in jail, a $250 fine and a year's suspension of
driver's license. In the SovietUnion, thepenalty is revo
cation of your driver's 1icense-for life. In Malaysia
you'd go tojail. andifyou &reJllarriedyour spouse would
be jailed too. Be sure to avoid El SalvadorandBl;1lg~
In both countries th~penalty for drunk. drivingis execu
tion. Ouch!

• AuiI. 4 ia tbe 1UlI1ivel'sary of the federal
income tax,which should give ~ericanssometbinc to
celebrate. like storming the Beltway Bastille-before
the fedlt consficate all ourguns. The firstin,come tax was .
imposed by Abraham Lincoln to help pay for the Civil
War. The tiax W86 apercent ofyearly inCOme over $600;'
incQmes over $5,000 were taxed 5 percent. But when
they really stuck it'to l1S was in 1913 when the 16th
Amendment to the Constitution was approved by the
states. You know how it has been since then. It's OK to
cry ~f you feel like it.

• Many Amerlc...... don't know about the
"hidden taxes"' they Ip.ust pay. aside from income. p1"9p
erty, and a hundred other taxes. These are also called
excise taxes. You.n'tknow when you're paying them,
which helps tax. collectors from getting iCalped. These
hidden taxes are added to the price of such COn8UmeT
goods as gasoline. alcohol, cigarettes. telephone calls;
and in'New Mexico, the gross receipts tax. 70 show how
"gross" the gross receipts tax is. it is ·tti'cked onto
eveTyt.hing-our food, doctor bills, medicine. In short,
any goods or service nomatterhowvital itis tooods sur
vival, In 1990, Americans will pay $35.5 billion in these
hidden excise taxeS: Lower income families (under'
$20,000) pay nearly live time. BB high a _togo of
their income than families earning more than $60.000.
So, the less ineomeone has'the morehe JOust·pay in tax·
es. A beggar collects enOugh to buy a hamburger to stay
alive, so he's taxed. Just and fair? Baloney.

• I am cheered,that more pubUe figures.
commentators and colwnnists are quoting the words of

. Mark Twain: -It could probably be shown by facts and
figures that there is no distinctively native Ameri~
'Criminal class except Congress."' It means the message
is beginning to gethome abouthow these rascals enrich
themselveq with our money while restricting our:free...
doms, Apropos of which your attention is called to the
House Bank, which provides privileges we cannot get
through our chartered commercial banks. The House
Bank was setup by the US House ofRepresentatives to
provi~memberswith extraordinarY perks. For exam
ple, House members can overdraw at their bank at no
charge to them. They can get loans they otherwise
couldn't have. beeause the House Bank is not chartered
and it is not subject to federal banltini ngulations.
Cummercial banks mustreportdeposits or withdrawals
of $10,000 or more to the Internal Revenue Service.
They are not reporied by the House Bank. Ifthe FBI or
IRS, anned with subpoenas. demand to see recOrds or
the House Bank. they are denied; So they can launder
their money, which is illegal for the rest of us. Hou"e
Bank also provides memhers with'-checking accoun~.

travelers checks, wire transfers.- foreign currenCy and
savings bonds-all at no charge. There is no penalty for
overdrawing an accOUnt. The schem.eissucha gooddeal
that the Senate is preparing to set-up its own Senate
Bank.

. .
SANTA~ IuiIf . of tho"; .tate. received· a '

the seats in New Mexico .complete rebate for all their
House "of Representatives 'political eontnbutions up to tion day becomes all-'
will go unc;hallenged this; $100 per pSrson. important. There will be.
year. or the 70 House ctis- '. The- tax: credit idea has much emphasis on get-out
trlets, there will b.e contests received wider aeeaptanee t!!e-vote~ by !:,oth par.
in only' 30. Might this be a' than some other solutions ties. ~u.t~otbersl~ofthe
~ptom that something is' butcould ex.pectto eneounter . questIon IS how mIght the
wrong? • tougb golng in New Mexico other~. voter turnout

Some observers say the where lawmakers are be reduced? \
CQat ofbeing a lawmaker bas searching everywhere for One method isnot to field

.. become too great. They argue additional revenue sources. legislative candidates in
that1n order to serve. it is Then Quire is ,another those areas of ·the state
necessary to eitherbe rich or school of thought~ says where the other party is
to depepd on special iJlter.. the. reason for 40 of the 70 almost sure to win. If a
ellts for 1IU\i~ financial sup- - House seats wJ1l be uncon-' strong legiB~tive candidate
port,. That support comes in tested in the general election has no opposition; there' is
the fonn of con~butioiJ.sto iJl because ofstrategies being lelilsmotivation to get suppor
increasingly expensive cam· ,employed by the two ml\ior ten to the poUs. And there is ,
paigns and it ls.also in the political~.Mostsp"ate- a good chance those suppor-
formofoutrightplJ-YIDentfor gies expect New Mexico's. tersalsowouldhavevbtedfor
fuod and lodging bills during gubernatorial eleetlon to be tbe party's gubernatorial
legislative sessions. very close once again. A dif· candidate. " '

Other financial support ference of'one percent could The, strategy is sound.
for legislators is much more detennine whether We have Both parties'have' tried to
subtle and it also involves a Democrat or Repub1ican empltiy it. -B~t neither Pa~
much more mOney. Compa- chief executive for the. next can keep potential candi
nies arid even government four, or m~p even eight, dates off the ballot. The fun
agencies that are -interested years. damental- reason for too few
in legislation will throwbUsi- , In a race. in which every candidates is that there are
ness in the direction oflaw- ,"~ counts. tumout on elee- . too &:w reQ.90Ds.to run.
makers. Those payments do
not e:how up in i'eporte to the
Seeretery of State'. Offiea 
but they conetitota ml\ior
sources of income for BODle
legi.1ators.

Nothirig can be clone to
prevent lawmakers from
doing business with. lob- 
byists. Th.ey could be
required to tile' a complete
financial sta:tement sbowing ==
everyOne with :whom they do
business, but that wouldjust
make the Hst of candidates
for office even shorter.
~ It must also be point out
that some lawmakers scru
pulously avoid doing',busi· Twelve Democratic
ness with lobbyists and that members of Congress 'wrote

• Congressmen dOD't believe they are some IJUsinesBlilen even go. to Attorney General' Dick
ordinary American dtizens, but do believe they should broke because ofthe amount Thornburgh demanding that
not be subject to laws they pass to cripple their consti-, oftime they dev.ote to Jegisla~ he detennine tormally--that
tuents, Since 1933, CODgl'eIlS has eXempted itse1ffrom, tive dtttios. is, publicly-whether a spe-
.nrluoUy oU ilealth eild safety, civil rights and 1aIbor Tbere will be a eonatitu· cial pI'OBeeutor sb...ld .be
Isws. They exempted themselves from tbe MillimWll tional amencIment on the appointed. to go after Neil
Wsge and Hour Act of.1938, Equal Psy Act of i963, November ballot that would Buab.
Freedom oflnfurmationAct of1966,Age Disilrimmalhln aulhorize.alaries!l>r1egi.1a- But within houra, one of
in EmploymentAct of1970, Equal EmpIoymant000.... tore. It wiU be BOld mo.tIy 00 . tbIs righte.... dozen wrote to
tunily Act of 1972, Privacy Act of 1984, Ethics in G<W. aneueouragement to~ .Thornburgh IUlking thet·bts
emment Act of19781Uid Civil Rjghts RelItOtation Actof more candidates. And it will name be remqved. Ohio's
1988. ~BBtweek theY dea1tAmeriean busibeBS a devas- probebb' loBS b8dIYone"'" Edward Firigbau was appa,
tatingblowbY_singtheAmerieanDioabled~ timo. rently _are that this
exempted them.elves.. Wbat eongre....... are .a,ying PubUe tllIlII1Qing of ealn. allegedly bold "thrust in pilo
is-do':as we Slly, nc;tt as we do. "We are special people JNUgnS is an idea that might tog on the presicl8nes ,scm
.and our laws do not apply to u•." It alaoPai~ a "eivil lurface again BB a solution to was ftIst dlw810Jilng Into tbe
rights" biUlhatgive. special pri.n~1tohomosexua'!a, everoincreasing eampaign return' f1i/lht of a.~ big
but you don't know that from readi"*tbe bill. Thatr;g. COIIts. The notion bel nOVer booDlmmg.
ure., ••n.. th.... are 30 bomo........aI. Slillying the bel1a" ""...... the staga of formal For at a Rep.blioan
of congnia. at this time. Later,lfyou are an employer, introd\lOtlonin theNawMe>t- ...~nginObie..."Natlonll1
you w,iUlindyoM.elfponeliaedout'!f""si~....orinjail. .ioo Legi.la~.~e-likoll1···ItQ.blie.nCongrelaiofilll
orbotb ifJ<OU~serim,nate~st..~.If~ bicaase pubIlc..........ot:Oomiaitte. c.;Cbllit'ti>8Il-lfd
are clflU1lOd Wltb """" a V;ii\J~~~~~ . t"II' p,op.ooal hal lle...,r :RoIIinll~;·St;;~

~ll,nLetJi~~~~SUW: .....::1~ ·"~~;>.ri' ~t.n4. ":I~i::~:
==:?ja:ik~~~= .~ ')~wLi;~ .
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Tranki:e Sit'\fa' recalls"53.' , .... '. ·.c·· .
, ' .

,'. years of driving school bus
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'Trankie and Nora's son
Frmik took OVer the· contract
with Capitan Schools to oper
ate the nine buses and activity
bus, with an average of 360
students a day.

The ,4D-paseenger activity
bus was purchased· thiIo spring
,and luis the largest capacity of
imy .bus Silva had contracted.

"Xt'..beena veryinteresUng
life," Nora said. "X learned a lot
from. the kids.·

,. .' .• ,", 0.· ..

Trankie observed Capitan"
ie one ofthe best small schools
in the state, and expreszed his
pride ofhavingbeen part ofthe
school.

. Tfankie spent in the Ceallt
'Gwud during World War It:
and three Y8BfB as a cattle
illlJPector in Mexico. Trankie
bas driven bus continUllUll1Y.
While be ""asgone, his brother 0

kept up. the bus contract. \

,Trankie said bis policy was '.
io he on~ terms with'
parents, 90 he ¢ould talk with
them when probleins arose. He
creditedtbat policy as the
mDjor reason' for bis sUccess.

, Cooperation from the a<ija
cent schools districts
CaiTizozo, Corona. Hondo,
Ruidoso, also helped the years
go emootbly. The Silvas also
said they appreciated the coop
eration of parents, teachers,
superintendents and"

, ,

community.

Trankie will reti~ to his'
ranch work, bis work with'
American Legion, Farmers'
Home Administration Board,
Carrizozo Rotary, Knights of

. Columbus, and LincolnCounty
Road Review Committee. ,

, At the p;u1;y Saturday,
TomTrost.creditedTrankie for
bis many miles and hours of
donated time Cor studl>ntactiv
ity trips when: the school was
nJnniog short ot money.

- -, ..."....... '.:" (, ... --
,'.'

UNLIMITED GOLF.
o UNLIMITED SPA•.
,UNLIMITED FUN.

. Stories abl!Ut Trankieand
Nora were told by. Hollis Cum
mins,MikeandYsidroPeralts,
Bill Elliott, Gary Mitchell and
Tom '1'rol!t.· '

Capitan Scbool Supt. Scott
Childress presented plaques of .
appreciation lin behalf of the
school.

Nora remembered ,the
many times in winter. when
snow· drifts were so high the
bus could not go through them,
Then there were the sesry
times when iee covered roade
and primitive bridges to stu
dents' homes.

But with tile sesry and
bard times came the fon times,
such';s when the Peralta boys
tied a skunk on' the back of
Nora's-bus. Notknowingitwas

. there, she drove all the way to
.the school before shenotielid it.
"X Was so embarrassed.·

The couple's youngest
. daughter Janice was raized in
,the bus. Before she was born,
Nora continued to drive bus,
putting on chains in the snOw '
and everything. After she was .
born, Nora carried Janice in a
basket in the bus.

,Nora retired from bus driv
ing in 1988 because of healtli
reasons.

in the 68 years. none of
Trankie's bUl!e~ or drivers

."..ei-e involvild in .accidents
charged to them. And in all
those years, not one day was
miesed unless they were told to
stay home.

, "We were late sometimes,"
. they said. But'as far as

mechanical problems go, no
bus never made it.

Silvas credited the good
condition oftheirbuses to their
mechanic ,Bill Shaffer who
wouldtravel withTrankieany-. ,
where in the state to fix one of ,
the buses. 0

"We couldn't bave main
tainad the busses without
.him.B Nora said.

'Other than the years

" "'.':':""';

. .

•

:: "

Roads ,werejustgraveland
all toooftenmudwhenTrankie
Silva 'beglin driving bus ,in
1es7. .'

Hisfiret bus' W8$ a 'con
verted 1936 pa,nel G:M:C~
trw:k in which be had made
seats Cor the eight students
who rode to Capitan SchoolS
from NDglIl ,Lal<e on IndiQn
Divide. The school owned' the
rest of the buses.

HighWay 380m gravel, a
inodem road for 1937. The
road to Carrizozo bad only
been finished Sinee 1932.
'l'rankie'sfatber Henry Silva
organized renchers and their
horses and mule teams to
upgrade the road.

"It wasn't easy," Silva said
in bis home beside :Hi~way

380.
m baa weather. femiliee

took tIleir kids·by wagon to
meet the ,bus, becauiJe snow '
drifts and too much mud mllde
country roads impasBllble.

But the kids and bus driv
ingb.,.$ne a wayoflile for Sil
va, for in 1961 he contrlieted
with ,Capitan Schools Cor five
more buses.

Since, Silv!l has operated
nine buses with 11 routes mid
onelletivity bus,C';" Capitan
SchoIllS.

This spring Trankie; and
bis wjfe Nora rel;irGi'Nli&" ute .
bus s8rvic:e.

To ,honor Trankie and
Nora, their children, Becky
Tillman, Frankie Si1va 8nd
Janiee Silva Ware gave a sur
prise party Saturday.

Moretll,an400people came
to the hilltop above the Silva's
home and waited for theguests
of honor.

"We were very surprised,.
Trankie.and Nora said.

Friends, family and com
munity turned out to enjoy the
meal and to thank the Silvas
fortheirmany hoursofbussing
kids, and donated miles of
'activity trips. •
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We just Improved
your telephone network.
YOu'can now make life
simpler an~ more con
venient With Conters
Premier Packlige.

PrelDier PaCkage offers
six adVllI).ced calling'
services fur 01111 $4 per
month. If Includes services

. like CaII Waiting, whlcli
puts busy sigII81S <lilt of
bUSIneSs. by 1~ttIn8 yOu
answer a secOnd caII whUe
You're on th\l~hof\e. ..

..' .. ; . Q<:! lIIotRjstill:'b.I~. .' ..
'. ." ···l"~ii&tim_·"
YllllPrl!~ ,"'~r""'k "L
.bnllll ....'diIIl!t$·'~tdea:'Y..... ""I!i, .,. " .."",~".... ... ..j
III .". '" "'Yo"'lllIfrtllt': . '.,..;,.:~~;':,.: "';:;::H"~>irM;"'"
!tllp l:'!lU1L "lJ&Il, b :.fh :""ilm:Inat

.'Y"fi>'~"''I!.. . . .p...,.. .' '.' .Id" .,. .. .

70Cl VV!llte S,-tncl:C-, Blvd

434-0689

. .

Margo's.
:Iv.l:EXIC::.A..:N' Fb<>~

R.EST.A:~JR..A..:N'T

"The Best In The Southwest"

When in Alamogordo frOm CarrizoZo
STOP IN .AT ...

•

WEEHUNT &SON
DRILLING

2nd & 3fd Generallon Drnlers
CEATIFIEP DRILLERS
a PUMP INSTALLERS

cell We5Iey at Damrn lor 811 your
weJl, Pump & .WlndmIU nu8d!l1

Box eD5.. Bookoul Rd..,~.W~

TIJI-f'ROJIA, NM ,"8352 "
~6 01> 5BS-444~

Alarge crowdgathoredto
Congratulate .Gerald and
Mary Dean Sunda,y after
noon. Gerald and Mary hove
spent 50 years together. Tho
celebration, p]annedand car-

The Curti.~e l'a!nily .
attended the WardlLeslie
ftum1y reunion 'Saturday at
the school houla in White
Oo1<s.

.-
ley Margaret Rench

CAPITAN .NEWS

SHANKS A WINNER

Christopher E10wa
Shanks has beon a d
tho $1000 Houston· tock
Show and Jlodooo Scholar
ship. Chris will attend
AbileneChristian.UniverBity
this fall and will major in
agriculture. He is the; son of
Howard' and Mary ~anks,

Capitan. ."

Frances Shaw_ The next !
_oting is otiD in tho incWI~
nite .tego. Bvoryon. i. Bl'.
bulywithLinctlb>'DonJuotlr
_ ~ aWlII', fbllowad by
tho counl¥ fldr. Most of tho·
_boro -_ct,ii1s_. .
pall~" or _ p\annIng _MI
actIvi"", .. Round TabW'BA

Last week this area .continued good racOvery. has again been put on tho'
received' a heavy marble-. back burner. "':0

8

;

sizolI 1uu1 with 1.5 inch of' Howard and Maxine 'rieci out by their children, If any readon h""" ....."nq
rain..Much cooler. Wright, the Terry Strick- . was hold in tho cafeteria at .te cIoan out Your c\o;~>IT

lands, tho Curtislloovoo and the high school. . ploaoo don't II>rget tho 1IOIIli- .
thoVirgil Hall.Sr. went t1sh- . . annual garage oaIe tho Lion.
ingat Jmophant Butte last Rae Pureolla and.~ . Club will be hoving tho last
.weekend. and Nancy' Urea· Just week in August. 'There wiD

returned !"rom a throe-week .. be "more mtlmnation latoi'l'llc
trip to California and Las but for now. it you hil\1;;'.Ilb
Voga&. thinp ;you _ live withou,· ••,

. Ioaoocall954-lI591tW-'-;='''~''
• Sacred Heart Guild and. p .'. 1'--';1/0-,

Parish ,Council 'held their up. AD the Lio~"thank~ ,U'J;
Because the Wo prage salelbhiii

election SUnday ..- ..... thoyhoveeaehyear.~bn.
. 'l'rankie and Nora Silva vico...The e\ectpd P&o!'lote _ of their rovon..e. AIlII".b

were hOnored by a surprise ,cBlT)'onthechurehdutiesfor. mO$tof'thiir~~goestO~'Jb
retirement party giveilby another year are: Colleen .providing ,J...s.s for. ~lde-~~;
their children attho homo of .:"::ar,.~~am~ .ren and e1dllrlyfbn.s who _nA
FrankandSonnieSilva,JulyB,VJCe-preBJ ~ on-. in need. IUO~)
28. Retiring !"rom 63 years a~.ecretary; Lucy 11 xd •
service as schoolbus eontrac- Griego. treasurer. Don't forget the S8ll~mo
tors for Cdpitan Municipal Citizens cookie and ~.Il'3"

.School. Oyer 300 attended. The Capitan Round ........ stand at Dr. Wood.uo~
Table met for the first time house in Lincoln nezfJli~

Catherine Loughride this year lst'Thursday in the weekend. The Golden 'Girbf;
died at the Ruidooo Medical .home of Fran... Shaw and need money aleo fbr t1lf, "i .
Center July·24. at the age Of Diane Risk&..' All memhen" Seniorcw.ms Center. YOUJLiuR
77 Graveside services' were were present. Those partak.- patronage wiD c:ertainJy be 1Ih,
heid at the Ruidoso Cemet- ingof luncheon were Bessie .' epp'eclated. Also. right 8Cl'0881':loCI
ery July 27. She was a tesi¥ Jones. Amolene, ~cIDtosh. ·the sb"eet will be the Lion8xI.ut.
dent of the Ruidoso Care 'Eleanor Service, Alice Tray- Club .tand wboro Lions will bnn
Conter tbr 11....-1 .....a..... lor. Mary Dean, l\Iaureen be selling goodles·other thad.tili8

..._.... .7"""'~. Sullivan. Gladys Pew aDd 'cookies. , ~~:

. ;jot,bs
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BegInning Aug. 6, trash
.em .the northoids of town
(Creek Road) will ho hauled
on~ in.tead ofTueo-.
~. Thie will be hl!UllOhold_h onIy and it mnst be
b.....

Smokey Bear Museum
haci 1866~ visit0r8
last week-

Congratulations to Mr.
and Mn. Wayne Hobbs who
will oaIebrate thoir44thwed
ding annivorailry Aug. 3.

.Donald and JuDe Hobbs
01' Coyote .hosted the Hobbs
reunion July 28-29. Eighl¥
eight relatives and fiiends of
the tbmily wore present. T1u>
oldest person was B~Bsie

Crumley and tho younge.t
was C\ayton .Paul Hobbo, 3
years. Joe and BOD Duncail
Hobbs came from Elleos·
burg, WA.

Rose and Roger ftom EI
Paso visited Capitan last
week. Mr. Theidth isi"eeover
ii:ag nicely from his heart
attack. He is a fonDer resi
dentofCapitan. We wishhini

Team-1st place team, Colby
Wells. Angie Hutchinson,
Justin Ling.

Livestock Novice-4-th
place team, Casey C~g
ham, Julie Barham,Keri
Shafer. Katie Hightower..
Favorite, Foods Junior
Dehbia Bond 4th pI.... Publ
ic Spooklng-Mandy LeweI

"lyn. 3rd. place. Horse.
Novice--Julie 'Barham. high
point illdividuaI. Horse
Novice Team-3rd place
team, Julie BarhBm. Shad
Roper, Casey Cunningham.
Horse Junior 'Team-4th
place, JacOb Caldwell, Colby
Wells. Troy StD.ne. Tracy
Stone. .

Consumer Decision
Junior Team-3rd pl~ee

team.'Melissa Lesly. Barb8
ra Bradley, Jeniay. Nortrop.
Lindsey Bonds. Consumer
Decision. Junior-Barbar
Bradley 3rd high individual.
COilsumer Decision Novice

-Team-lst.place·team, Katie
Hightowe~; ;Keri Shafer.
Rebecca Wells, Casey Cun-'
ningham. Consumer Deci
sion Novice-Keri Shafer
2nd high individual, Katie
Hightower 3rd high
individual.

Agricultural
Presentations-Novice. Ran
dy Hutchinson 4th place.

.Junior, Angie Hutchinson
3rd place. Demonstration
Novice. Amanda Bird 2nd
place.

Lincoln County state
results: meats,· 2nd place
team, Brett Barham, Cheryl
Hightower, Renee Roper.
meats, 1st high individual.
CheTYl Hightower, sheep
showmanship, 2nd place,
Brent Racher.

New FFA
officers
elected

4~Hers are winners in
district,' state contests

accordance to state solid to appointGordonRo88 totbe
waste management regul8- vaca,ncy. The motion died for
tions. which state the equip- the lack of a second. leaving·
ment's container can~otleak' the position open.
and must be covered. Warth said ho will eon-

Collection will remain at sider another teCQIDJIlenda-
One time a Week." tion -at a later date.

" Trustees will consider . The next tegUlarmeeting
the finalized propoBBl at the . setfor7' Moncia)r A .
regular meeting in August. J8 _II p.rn-

haIl
• ug.

Fillingthevacancyonthe 13 at VI .age •
b~ created by Wright's Also at that meeting. the
resignation was not so easy: leasecontracttortheSmokey
At Warth's recommendation. Bear Museum will· be
trustee Nonn·Renfro moved considered.

This year many' Lincoln
"COunty 4-Hers participated
in state and district 4-H con
tests. Novice and junlor
members attended District
4-H contest in .Roswell.
Seriior4-Hers spent five days
at' the state contest in Las
Cruces.

Both age gro1;Jps partici
pated in many events and
activities. ,

Sewing-Debbie Bond,
1st place. Keri Shafer 2nd
plaCe, Callie Gnatkowski 3rd
place. Horlieulture Junior-:
Tycie Traylor. high point
individual; Callie Gnatkows
ki, 3ni high individual. Hor
ticulture Junior Team
First place team. Tycie Tray
lor, Callie Gnatkowski.
Lindsey, Bonds, Barbara'
Bradley.

Wildlife Novice-John
,Gilatkowski 2nd high indivi
dual, Randy Hutchinson 3rd
high individual, DeW'ayne
Langley 5th high iniliitiduitJ.
Wildlife Novice Team-1st
place team~ John Gnatkows
kif Randy Hutchinson.
Dewayne Langley. Rebeeca
Wells. Wildlife Junior-2nd,
high individual. Colby Wells;
3rd high individual, Angie
Hutchinson. Wildlife Junior

This year at the New
Mexico 1990 State FFA Con
vention, new District V·FFA

---lrlfiOO1"s-were-elected:.-'·'-
The new DistriCt V Presi.

dent is Wade Mulcock 'from,
the Artesia FFA chapter.
Vice-president i's DeEtta
Purcell !"rom the Goddard
FFA chapter; secretary
Shawna Wilcox ~ the
Carlsbad FFA chapter, Trea
surer Jolene Edwards &om
the Capitan FFA.chapter.
reporter is Mike Newmon
!"rom the .Cloudcroft FFA
chapter. sentinal is Brandi
McDulFee !"rom the ·Hobbs
FFA chapter.

The newly elected 'offic>
ers will work togetlier in
leading and represen"ting
District V.

Complete Paint 81
Sundry Needs

- Tools & Equipment
- Wallcovering
~ Window Coverings
~ DuPont Automotive

Finishes
~ Art SllIppiies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO. NM

Navy J\,innan Robert K
Shannon, son of Larry K
Shannon ofCapitan. recently
departed San Diego on
deployment to the Western
Pacific Ocean while serving
aboard the aircraft carrier
USB Independence. He
joined the Navy in December
1989.

FREE HEARING
TEST

(With this ad-Adults Only)
"BATrERIES· "REPAIRS

'ACCESSORIES

.

L1nCOln~~ounty New. _ _ AuguBI Z. 118O-PAG~ •

Capitan rejects state
retiree health' plan

l·

Capitan ViJlage Tru_s
"opted ottt of the New, Mexico
Rotireeljl:oaIth Care Plan by
ordiD:arfi;\.Monday night at a
special j:alled meeting. ,

All trustees except Jim
my W~ht., who resigned
because ,he was transfering
IoCl."fOn for his employ
ment,~vedopting out of
the plaQl whjch .will take a
percentage of ,each payroll
and doell'not pay back until a
village mployee retires. If
an emp\oyee does not retire
with thll village. all money
phlced ili1the retirementfund
is lo.st to the employee.
Because of this detail. trus
tees &g1't\ed the plan was not
for theirl village.

So Ordinance 90-5 was
approVea.

A tffoposed request for
proposal (rfp) for solid waste
collection in Capitan was
revieweil. Since the solid
waste ~nection must radi-"
cally change, said Mayor
Frank Warth, because the
village will no longer operate
a Class 'B landfill for house~
hold garbage, the solid waste
collection contract must also
change",

Capitan Landfill will
take just Class C construc>
tion type trash beginning
Aug. 7.

When the Class Clandfill
opens, all houseJtoldtrash
fTom Capitan will be trucked
to Ruidoso's compactor sta
tion. From there it will ·be
transported with other gar~

bage from Ruidoso to a land
fill near Roswell.

Warth said trustees
wanted incJusion of spilcifics
on the type of equipment to
be used. The contract will
require the equipment be in.

•
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ALAMOGORDO',
FUNERAL HOME" ..

,
IRSl/Tlll/ct &. Pre-AI'I'IInp

.' fun/TIll Plans
2301F1nlIStnlel

ALAMOGORDO. ·HM
434-5253 ..

24-HDURS

FRESH•.SAUSAGE AND

BISCUIT

-EACH 59C

.MARiH CIIIIiS PAP8I

TOW8L8
:6JUMgB1l~~",: "':',: ~~ ::9'

,', ' :' .
',. '

ALLSUP'S

HOT LINKS

EACH 69°

CA'l'R1IliUNE B4DGY' . KY,ShemovedtoRuldo.oin .' . r
WUGBR'IQGE 1948, IUld worked·for Dr. DETJE V. \VJLLI.NMS

CathOri•• 1l!oIIbY i.ouih~· Mal'kB1maesa......,uonillt" . Deti."Y. WiUiamI,' 88,'
ride. 78, RWdo"", dIl'd July /:or 19)'IU'" She WIII.tblm.. Roowell, died JulY 18 II.Lin;
.14 at the Linco1n CounliY .......... Of Dougl.. c.bin. ·..In CounliY Modi...1alOltor.
MedIcal Center. IUld .Storlita Cablnl, . Memorial a8rYleeI'Were

Gnweaido ""-1 wera She ill sUrvived by h.. haldJuly31 atLaGroneFun·
haldJulyll7,atFnreatLawn Ion~me &i..nd. Fra~••• eraI Chapel wit\l 1lev. D.
e-atery with 1lev. Wo,yne DOlill1III of Ruidoao; lin",... Allen Cearley of tho Firat
Jayoe of tho Ruido.. Baptist _ 1\ma LaBarre of tong BaptI.t Chareh oI1loIoitlnIr,
Church .off"lCia~ng. Inter- Beach. CA; and.seven ,p-eat. Interment was in ,*hR,
ment wail at Forest Lawn ~ce8 and nephewiJ,. Alabama. . .

.e-atery under c6rec:tion of M.... WilUams Will "om
LaGrons Funeral Chapnl. MIII'cl1 6, 1901 in~

The deceased was bom Her husbimd, Hollier It"Wit·
l'Iev. lI4, 1911 in.Lauioville, . ORlUN "MAC" _.died Oot. 17. 1961, the

MeCUTCII1WN OBDle)'IUthaymovedto,Ros-
Orrin "'Mao"', McCut- well &am Alabam~She'was

chaon. 89. Ro.well. died July a homemaker. ' .
28 at the Lincoln County Survivors 'include a
Medi.al Center. ~ter.·"yrtle :Arrincton.

Servic:e. Were be1dAug.1~.;a.son._S,;WII.
at LaGrone FUn~ Chapel Hams, Ruidoso, 6ve pjmd
in Ruidoso, with Jimmy children and 10 great-·
Mc:Cutehaon. his son .rCom- grandchildren.
munity Bible Church in
Odessa, TX, officiating.
Graveside services wereheld
Aug. 1 at Memory Lawn
Memorial Park in Roowell.

MI'. McCutcheon was
born Nov. 4, '1900 at New
Boston, TX. He was mamed.
to Linna Kate Roberson on
Oct. 17. 1927 in Carlsbad
They moved to Roowell from
Odessa in 1978. He worked
in the oil industry.
, He is surrived by the
wife, .Liana Kate McCut
cheon ofRoswell; aelaughter,
Virginia Tingley, Roswell;
two sons. LeonaTd MeCut
ehson of Big Sprinli. TX IUld
JimmyMeCuteheon nCOdes-

"', "

,:' .•:.> '>, ',."', ' .'. ,.h ".,,~_'.,

PUGGY.·

KRAFF BARBECUE

SAUCE
lB oz. BTL

... ,.••j:.

CltOCDLATE CltIP COOKIES

CHIPS AHOY.,
18 oz. PKG.

~$239

me'~ s:..~'::'OO:~':1"...~IIjl.:.O:::=b.:..::..::::
You 'Ill win "'. 01 &top _ prIzat 01 .,-000 pi"""" Alilop'. eonnn1onl _

.~ A"aiIS",e Como p1sv -,.. - _.; bo...... wi.... _ ....

prfJ.e5tJp 10 .DR. PEPPER
~lt'I ',. 7 12 PACK/12 oz. CANS

-oOUBIl YOUR CHANCES TO WIN"
DGUBLE TICKErs GIVEN AWAY THIS WEEKI,

..

..

PllBI3C NOTICJI

TbaLl Con..._or
Commiladoner8 cancelled the'
AUluet 7, 1990, epeetal---.

TOGETHER WITH an
easement for an REA Hne
as it now UiatB IlCI'088 the
proper&y from which the
above tract is reserved.

•

TOGETHER WITH any
improvemen\e thereon.

SUBJECT '1'0 eaaements.
restrictions and reserva
tions of Feeord.

You are ft:iith8r nodfleil that
uolen >'Ou enteryour appearance,
pleadorotherwtae rellpond inBBid
caP88 on or bef'0r8 September 17.
1990. judgmant will be ..adored
........... by default .... tho
rollefpr.,ed fOr In the CampJeint
will be gralitlBd to Plllirttiffhi COD

formt" wlth.the allep.tlenaotthe
PIalntUr. Complaint.

.The IlIIID8 aDd addreIIIiofthe
_fbrtbaPlolntllfla:Arl:bla
A. WI....... P.o, _ 113, N.....
New u.mco 8884L

\Vl'l'ItfmSS my hand and _ ..
of the Dliltriet Court of Ltnealn
",",nllr, N"",-. on _ ....
7.l\1.-Gii ilOi or JdI7. 1990. .'

TOGETHER WITH the
right to lIIIe 80 much of the
water as tbe Grantor. ita
.uceesaorBo 888fgnB or ...
sees, may de8b'e from that

~ c!'rtain .wa~ ;:11' iUld,..._~. tli8J1l11s
SW/4SE14. tag8therwtthan
easement for' a pipeline
froDl Bald weU to the esbln
CODBtrw:ted, provided such
wateri. available. Toeedaer
with an eaBement over the
proJIIII'ty &om which the
above tract is rell8rved fOr a
roadway for ingnt118 and
egress, B8 satdroadwa,now.......

.
..' '

, ,~" .

TWIILFTII JUDICIAL
DISTIIICT comrr

COlll'lTY OF LINCOLN
STATBOF

NEW MJlX1CIJ

NO. CV.eg..I71_m
KJi:IoNR'm L CBRNSBAW,

.....11..

Pllblt~ed in the Lineola
CoUaty N... On Aua-t ....
_1" 18110.

"0,,

. .
Published i. &lui Llneol.
Con•• NewtI OD JulF 111" JI8-_..........-

TBIl!ITA. OJ'1UIW1iQUlQ
TOTBIl-...owDfGI'I_-.

DAVID O.•PBT'I'IOlIEW.
aka Dawt. Pettigrew, JANIOE L.
PETTIGREW, PATTI DRUB
O'HAIIRA, aka PattI -...... NlCK J. PAPPAS,
DQNALDB. BNOandClTJZBNS 1,1........ ()cnudy v..,......

~~~C~ PultUohed I...... LIDO"'.
OF INTlU\BST IN TIIB PIlll' . Calm... 1'1_ •• A....... lI,
>USES ADVERBE TO TIlE' 1"0.' .
PLAINTIFi'.

<GnEBTINGS: .. You .are
_ aotiIIed that Kamulth L.
CJ:ea.haw, Plaintiff, hu filed an
action in the DistrIctCourtofLin
coin Coun., New 'MeJdco. CiVil
·Docket No. ,CV-90-171, ))lv. m.
wherein you 81'8 named 88 neten
dantB arui wherein said PlaIntIff

. aeek& to obtaIn,CClIl8tI'UCtlVe sel'

NOTICEisherebyBlven that vICe upon you.
on J\1ly 9, 1990; M. G. Zumwalt
and LLoJd Zumwalt" p.o. BR ThepnerMisubjectllULU8rof
,117. Nogal, NM 888'1 filed appli- Baid action ie to quiet title to e8J'o
catton numllete.d 298 witH the taln real elltat,e, which is the auh- .
IiO"ATB ENGINEER. for pennit ject....Uerofthe above-caPuoned
to~pokitofdiverslonofO.26 caulnumberedca...ofact:icmand
cubideetofwaterperseamd,fora is deaeribed 88 f'oUowa:
totaIof31i.7&~feetperannum,
of .urtaoe water of Nogal·Creek. Atraet. ofland locatedto the
&rIhutary of Ihe TuJRJ'OII8 basin, SW/4 SEI4 or Seodon 21.
from a point located in the. TowRBbip 8 Swth,~ ....
NEM. BE" • of~ 18, Townoo 13 Em, N.M.P.M., and
ship9 South,'ltange 13 Eat, pr&o more pal'tieUlarly described.
Yiou8ly liceiaBedby the StateEngi.. .. follows: Beginningat the
neer. to two pointe located in the Northwest c:orner qf the
NW~ SWY." NW% a'nd the .Rid SW/4 SFJ4..of Section
SE% NW% 'N'W% of 8IIction 17, 21; Thence EBBt along the
Townsbip9South, RaDI813East, North line oftbe eald SWI4
N.M.P.M.. ftlI' the DDntInued'rrI- SEl4adlstancuof286feetto
gattonof13acresoflanddeecribud a point which ie dae point
in .aId ItcenBe, loc&ted in the and place of begtIming of '
W Hi 8 W % •N WK. tide tract; Thence-at right
NE K 8 W K N W" and anglea Southe'rly a.dIstaneB
S'ANWM NW% of said Section of400leettoapointj'1'heilcle
17. at right angles EaaterIy a

!mY peI1IOII, firm. or corPora- dletance of 108 feet to a
tlon or other entityo~ng that point; Thence at right
daegrantingoftheapp]icationwill angle. NOI1herly a dlstEUllle
be detrimental to the abjec:ton of4C)(H"eettoapolntj'lbence

the date Q.d time stated waterrlghtBhallbavedandingto at right angle. WesterlY a
th,e' B,eciaI Mastei' may fileoltjectioneorprate8ta.Adyper-o dlBtance of 108 Net to the

one the 'eale to euch later BOD, firm or corporation-or other pointand placeofbegirlnlng
d.<fmd timo ae the Spe,clal Mae-' entl9 objecting that the1P'antlq oftbiB t1JUlt. .uui'containing
tor 8)' .pecIf'y, of the application win be eontrarJ one BCI8. more or lese.

:f
to the eoDBervatiOD orwater with

TED at Carr1zoao, New in the .tate or detrimental to the
tbf. 11th day of JDIy, public welfare of the atate and

. • ) -DB ......... ""'...... will be
..' .ub.t.ntlally and specifically

. L\)RJlI'fA~Y -""'by ........antl.... of ....
61.' . ~~"'·appUcfMon'BWb&Ve..tiIiidna'to
~'r"'..r,"",_·_· -:"~I'I:""frn,-~lU~'1R"'i'~ Pro:

CanizoIlct. NY 88SOL . 1IidecI, however. that the .tate of
1J48.29DZ. New Mexico or any of Ita

hranche8,. agencies, departments,
lJoardll, Inslruiaentaltt1e8 or insti
tutions, caul all poHttcaI IlUbdivt
Bions of the state and their agen
cies, iRBtnlmentalitiea and tll8ti-

NOTICE OF tutionll shall haft st.andtng to file
P'OBBCLOSUBB objections orproteBta.~ protest

. . ... tlbj....... ..,all be 10 wrltI....
NOTICE 18 HEREBY 1UKIab8ll_tforth'aUproteBtant"B

GI\rEN that under and by '\Iirt\I8 or oJUeclm'a r888D11B why the
of the Final Judgment en.teredon application eboold not lie
July23,l99O,:lDtheDlfqictCourt aJIProved and mUBt lie Bled, in
ofLinco1nCaunty. New l\rIexIco, in tripUcate, with dart Slingerland,
Cause No, CV-90-132, entitled Sta,teEngineer,630SouthMelen
IIAbimogordoFederalSavingsand '.drea. Las Ctuce8, New MexIco
Loan ABlIOciation, Plaintiff', VB 88005, witbln ten (10) days after'
Edna E. 'Mflle. Defendant," which the date of the last publication of'
waB an aetton on Promissory drlB NoticO,
Notes and to foreclcae Mortgages,
the undersigned Spedal Master
will offer for' .ale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash at 10
d'c1oclt a.m. on 'rh'Ql'Bday, August
80. 1990, at the North Door ofthe
IAncolo County Courthouse. Car
ttzozo. New Moxlco, the following
deBcribed real estate sltuatod 10
Lincoln Coun~ New Mexico. fo-
wit: .

I..otSixteen(16)Block lilight
(8) Cree .......... Coon""
Club 8ubdivildon. Ruidoso.
Lincdln County, New Max- .
iCo, Commonly known 88
3M Coun~ Club Drive,
RuI"- LI n Con.".
N... Mext...

. . 'J'b.Q JliilPqnieawarded bydie
01__10 said i'liud JUdg.

irIeilt and'tO be reaIi:i8d fiVm tlte
~ ....IiId~ 00·
lOW"" !1~oW~ ...
-'OO:·OO·~·.r'__a.

,-,.~a..."::". '.:

I""'IUUAL SAVII'IOS
ASO\PCIATION,e Plal..~~...... .
CO)JJttB M. IIARRIS aDd
PIQIIBllB SAVlI'IGS AND
TRUST, FA.. ,

:~ Defend.aU.). .'

• l'IOTICIl OJ' SAUl
j,

!NOTiCE IS HEREBY'
GIVIlIl Sp..
'dal :Mas will. on Aucuat ....
19!Kf"llt 9:00 a.m, at the &ant
en~')lCo of '"' I.I,neOln .CQuniJ. "
CoUrthouse. CarrIzozo. New Mox~ P ..bU.b.d 1. the Liaaoln
teo. irell andconvey'tlD,the highUt C01lD.N...o.Au~2,II,,18
biddir fbr ...... all .........~ tltIa .......... -
and4Jl~ or the abo.ve-named --,--,-----,---..;..
dofuOda·.. ln ......................
doscJilbod real "'.w lochted in
saicipounty and State:
Lot '. Block 1, ofCHmwItEE
ADS1TION~R~ Lincoln
Oounty,NewMexico,uBhown

! L. by the .plat thenof flied in the
ofI'k!i of the CountY CIeJk and
Ex-officio Recorder of Lincoln
Coui)ty. New Mextco, On the
2&t1&dayofJuly.1969, tn Tube
No. ,;146-

TIleaddrell.ofthe real property
is Ito or 121 Cherokee Lane.
Rutdbso. New Mexico. SaId eale
will~ made pursoant to the
~ of Foreclosure entered on
Jutna, 1990 in the Move entitled
and P'I.mberedeaUBBj which wae a
.utt p! forec11l8e a note~ mort
gaga hold by the above plaintiff
and wherein plaintiff· waa
_a<li...·_.............Hen...........
.. crtbed. real f!IJtate in thI!:

$43,428,.84, pJQ8 interest to
teof,aleat_r"teof~

um, or $13.678 .....d8y.
of aale, tncluding a reaBODM
_ ..... _IMon-
foe. and plaintitrs coats

for taxes, tRBurance or
ng the property In good

,,
·1

I
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.TRA VEL
AGENCY

AFARI
TRAVEL

u

INC.
Complete

Travel Service .
. ·.t

613 Sudderth/Ruidoso.

It·
Pays

. ." . /-

to
Adver
·tise!

·l
~

sent were Archie Perki~s '
cla~s sponS-0r; ~d wife, ~pr~
a~dlDe, their daughter, Sllpr- .

.nll ~radford, El p.. aao, L!'la..Colllns Daudet, her sis· 1',

P·olly Peek and frie· d,
MarthQ, Willia.ms, AIl)u-

'querque.. Several . frieifiis
stopped by to reneKv
~cquaintances. ~

Ij·
.Il

11It IMIlIIII D11llW IElICll
CARE

Lincoln, NM - Ph. 653·4500. . ......

OPEN
FOR THE
SUMMER

CABLE TV
SERVICE

The Masons 'of

.Lincoln County'
ar~ providing-a

Youth' Identification
Service

Wortley Dining Room

SMALL ENGINE'
REPAIR

at the Lincoln-County Fair

--The Mason's will have a table set up Friday:"'j'
August 10 and Saturday. August 11. • .

·-Parents bring your children by for permanent '
Identification records. A Youth Identification and Pro
tection Handbook will be made for each child.

--The Lincoln County Sheriff's Office will be prOVid-
ing the equipment.· .

SIMMONS
CABLE TV::J

for sales and service to Car
, rizozo residents. Please call

Toll Free
1·800-221-6819

Monthly payments may be
dropped'bit at Family Phar- .
macy in Carrizozo" .

·510 24th Street
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

,

WANTED

Railr~ad"
,- Memo....abilia ..
... of Carrizozo-Capitan area;
artifacts, photographs, docu-
ments. Especially pertaining 10
C,apitan·Coalora branch.

CONTACT
-WALTER NATE DIXON

He 71 Box 1028
CAPITAN, NM 88316

PH. (505) 354-3161

EverettVickrey and PauIlne,
High Rolls,Pat Ingram and
Elaine, Socorro. Those
absent were Velma Stroope
Stilley, Coos Bay, OR, Mike
Ingram, Nevada City, CA,
Margaret Kincheloe Atnip,
location unknown, Raymond'
Hobbs Brock, Tucumcari,.
and Mabel Hamilton Weider
man, California. Others pr~-

Mr. and Mrs. William
Hamilton, T or C, 'were see
ing mends here the first of
the week. They had attended
a CUl'l'ent family reunion at.
Conchas..

Renee Kessler has res
igned as the leaye replace
ment in the post office, and
Mtla Pounds is the new
employee there.

:M:r. and Mrs. Thomas
Prestridge, Las Cruces,'
stopped Friclay night with
Mr. arid Mrs. Rand Perkins.
They were enroute to Here
ford, TX to attend an.80th
birthday dinner honoring
Audrey,S aunt.

The Wally Feldmans' are
moving this week to Bloom-·
field where he has accepted
the position ofassistantprin
cipal ofthe high school there.

Dorothy Nell Lightfoot,
Sandra and Rogene Alford
and Le~ Sultemeier spent
last week at the school for
bus drivers in Silver City. All
are happy to have taken and
passed the commercial driv
ers'license test. Mrs. Sulte
meier stayed with her. cou
sins. the MacCauleys, at.
White Signal. Eve. Latham
accompanied her daughter
and visited relatives in
Deming and White Signal.

The Corona Presbyterian
Churchhas a newidentifYing
sign, compliments of Cotton
and Joy Ann Yancey. While
here they made repairs on
their cemetery sign aI\d with
the 'help of Melvin Su.te
meier have it in place again.•

Mrs. R. L. 'Sharp and her
family met Sunday for a
three-day reuni~n in north
ern New Melrico at Walton
Mt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
'Korges have· arrived from
Menlo Park. CA to spend a'
few weeks in their summer
home here.

'rile Crown CowBelles'
.quilt is on display at. the
UNM Bank in Canizozo.
Some lucky person will walk
away with it after a drawing
during the Lincoln County
Fair Buyers' tuncheon, Aug.
11.

The CHS Class of'1940
met July 21 to mark the gol
den anniversary oftheir gra
duation. They met in the·
school t;ecreation 'room for
picture taking, conversation
and a silent moment in mem- .
ory of two deceased mem
bers, Essie Mae Campbell·
Dunsworth Moore and Zelp
ba Stroope Kuykendall.
There were ten members pre-
sent. plus the class _sponsor
and their Englislt te~cher,

They adjourned to . the
Corona Cafe for lunch. There
were 24 present. They ..SAlES .& $EFlVlCE.
retumed to the rec room. 'CtfAINSAWS,UwNMoWI:RS
where each class merilber' ROlOoTUfAS
spoke. briefly of the'high

. t d· hI" 50 Tro1·B1~-Homoliloponls ~nngt .e as.. ~ Huskvill'!1l-t)~on-Toro .
years; . war~;family~ career. lawrtoy·Pou~n

Nolan Vick~e~stat;&tUh...t he ROCftYMoIJttrAIH
is the onlyoJl~,Wh~l'~midned. ' ... 'suppLy .. ,... ...

( in the are~~~.th~onfY'!OJi~110fv4f1l\Ont ...;
notretir~d/l'her~werer$n~e$ AMAMOQORbO,NM
ofrortne~teJJ ..ioitsbegird$in~a1-ea7G· .
in ~u3•.a,ftd~:pro1tlise~·.not .tJ).. . ,...M~f=(&~~$,l8.5
walt6()y~ar.8,to rneetljgaln~· IiiIiIiI!......IIIIiiIIiii~

Pl'(;sent'were Nol~Jl:Vic
kreYarid;".2el"'tt.,Evel)ltl:Kil~

·'patrick .Ba~~andhutblmd,
J'Ja.le; .·Kn\V~t$; CA,~$ibyi." .;,'
SchnelcterGf,iftifi SroY/lt4nd"'i».'"
Jim· ReserveColTbieLucera.· ,. .

• • . .. ... ...... • .., Co •• '.':

GallegoS'~il"d.,:Den,nje:~.;
• , • - j.'" • '<., -' ',",', :,.. ''', ,,\, '. (- ',' ;., ~

Vaughn, ...,ldi.dted.··.t~inl.···.~ori:u
KiiIenjO.~sftleJ~q;':$~ .. '
Toland l,iVing4wn. Mel r,rortl~·

. Portales; Ruth 'WelehCamp
bi!ll andDav.ld. ~amog()ttlo.
~4n'k Smith, ~B C~e,tl4

ltp-Aug. 2.

GOSPEL MEETING, Aug.
5-11, Orman Henderson of
Deerfield, MO. Services start
on Suo 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.;
Mon.-Fri. at7 p.m. Tularosa
Church ofChrist, 1st St. and
Hwy. 70, Tularosa, NM.

ltc-Aug. 2.

Butts wins-'
shooting
contest

. 11
Bill Butts, candidate for

Lincoln County Sheriff, was
high individual winner in a
police combat shooting held
in Ruidoso Saturday. '

Butts was also a member
of the Ruidoso Police team
that won the team prize.

The contest was spon
sored by the Fraternal Order
of Police which had police
representatives from Silver
City. Farmington, Ruidoso;
and from the FBI. Forest,Ser
vice, and Lincoln County
Sheriff's OepartII?-ent.

"FREE TRAVEL BENE
FITSI- AIRLINES NOW
HIRING! ALL POSITIONS!
$17,500.; $58,240 Details.,(1)
602-838-8885. Ext. X-4'767."

2tp-Aug. 2 & 8.

Sherrill and Bob Brad~'

"ATTENTION: POSTAL ford stopped over Thursday
JOBSI Start $l1.4l:/hour! night enroute to visit with
For application info call (1)' hisaWltatPalmerLake,CO.
602-838-8885. Ext. M-4767,· They will then go to Austin
6 a.m.-l0 p.m., 7 days." and Dallas for math confer-

2tp-Aug. 2 & 9. ences before returning, to
Corona for the festival, Aug.
11.

THE COFFEECUP will be
open Sat. and Sun, 8 a.m.-1
p.m. Everything will be fixed
to go but you're welcome to
eat in our dining room. We're
cutting our prices to make
our takeout very affordable.
Breakfast burritos $1.50;
Huevos Rancheros $2 and
$2.50 (red orgreen chile); bis
cuits and gravy $1.50; tacos,
$3; crisp tacos $2;50; red,
enchilada $2.75; green enchi
lada $3; fried green burrito
$2.50; fried redburrito$2.25.

ltc-Aug. 2

88 NISSAN:·4x4, one owner.
Finance with $195 down, 30

··eay.·warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
·Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.
· tfnIAu~. 2

''FREE TRAVEL BENE
FITS! CRUISE SHIPS AND
C~INOS NOW HIRING!

·ALL POSITIONS! CiJ,ll (1)
602-838-8885. Ext. Y-4767."

2tp-Aug. 2.& 9.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
AND gifts for Friendly Home
Parties. Noinvestment. 25%

· commission. Work your own'
hours. Call Peggy,'
:J.-434-2715. .

tfn-July 5.

-..im61."
BROS RUBBSR 11RSROLLER......
W TRIlS'ILB aRiOOB

D6-C CATI!RPILLAR DOZBR_.•'OIl_
12.0 CATBR.ILLARORADER...,-
T.fOO.C OALLION ORADER
-,.'C02J27
T-500-COAWON oRADER
_.,~.

J. D. 544·8 LOADER(LOW HOURS)....24_.
. INORAMS1'BBL WH8BLROUBR

straighten your tie.

4-FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

POINT TO
PONDER

The advantage of being bald
is that when you expect com
pany, all you have to do is : ••

Fri.) Aug. 318am to ?
Sat., Aug. '4/8am~5pm

lots of good school clothes (all
ages), me.ns and wornens too. plus
many other itemsl .

501 'E' Av~nue
AGUILAR RESmENSE

1986 OL-DS FERRENZA
one owner, low miles, loaded,
finance with $195 down. 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

. tfn-July 26.

88 CHEVY CAVALmR-4
door, great economy. Finance·
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty, Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury.. 378-4400.

tfn-June 21.

PIANO FOR SALE: wanted·
responsible party to~e,on
small monthly payments.
See locally. Trade-in
accepted. credit manager
1-800-233-8663.

3tp-July 26, Aug. 2 & 9.

88 MERCURY TRACER, 5.
speed, cassette, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

LANDFORSALE: Approxi
mately 2Ya acres. Located by
Catholic cemetery in Cardz
ozo or make. offer. Call
354-2566.
4tp-July 26, Aug. 2, 9 & 16.

UNCOLN COUNTY

.,

tfn-July 19.

tfn-July 26.

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

AUCF'O.

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Finanl;lng, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or· no down some mode/5.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

OAT HAY FOR SALE:
$2.95 per bale or $95 a ton.
can deliver, 220 bales mini
mum, within 10 miles orCar
rizozo. Additional charge for
delivery. Alfalfa hay avail
able also. Call Socorro
1-835-2790.

.4tc-July 12,19,26&Aug. 2.

SPEC~

1,216. SQ. FT.
$229.00 PER MONTH

'Free delivery a'nd· set-up,
vaulted ceilings, 2 walk-in
closets in .master bedroo~,
garden tub, lined kitchen
cabinets. Call
1-800-658-6200. A-I DLR# ---------
000537.

86 FORD RANGER, 4x4,
good work truck, finan'ce
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-July 5.

FOR. SALE: Baby, Grand'
Piano"Busch & Gertz 1947,
$2000. Buy now and avoid
the X-mas rush! 378-850l.
4tc-July 19 & 26; Aug. 2 & 9.

FOR RENT: one bedroom
apartment, partially furn
ished. Call 648-2836.·
Carrizozo.

SATURDAY AUGUST 4, 10:00 A. M. 1990
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO·

LlNCOI..N COUNTY MAINTnNANCH DBPT_. LINCOLN COUNTY
SIIBRIPp·S DBPT_. VILlMAGBOPRUIDOSO DOWNS. VlLLAGB Oil

CAPITAN. AND OTtIBRS
SALB I.ocATlON: COUNTY MAINTltNANCB YARD, CAPITAN NBw IIEmICO

APARnALUST

FOR AN INTERVIEW CALL
AMERICAN TECHNICAL CENTER

PHOENIX. ARIZONA
1-800-677-7747

TRAINEES - NEEDED

AUTO MECHANIC

tfn-June 7:

tfn-June 7..

• L:IMITED 1ST MONTH LIVING EXPENSE
ASSISTANCE TO aUALIFIED
STUDENTS

• LIFETIME JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIEO STUDENTS

• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WE WILL TRAIN

• JOBS WHILE TRAINING

• ASE a ATRA PREPTAAINING

• FOREIGN a DOMESTIC AUTOS

••II.,:..,.'....,MQII+··U@:··:t..;···','m':c..

(

r

BRAND. NEW
4 BEDROOM
1,848 SQ. FT.

NORTHERN Insulation,
storm windows, mini blinds,
deluxe carpet, Acoustical
ceiling, skylight, separate
shower, Call 1-800-658-6200.
A-I OLR# D00537.

tfn-July 19.

UPRIGHT FREEZER will
trade for 2 whole cords of
cedar wood or $150 cash. Ph.
648-2354: .

tfn-Aug. 2.
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. YARD SALE: Saturday,

~DS Aug. 4. Stan8:00 am. Lots of
.. baby clothes, clothelii& misc.

-1110 B. St. in Canizozo.
. ltc-Aug. 2ClASSifiED

ADDRESSERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY! No exper
ience necessary. Excellent
pay! Work at home. Call toll
free: 1-800-395-3283.
4tc-July 12, 19, 26 & Aug. 2.

BINGO-Every Thursday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.

1988 DODGE DAKOTA
4x4 pickup, AT/AC, finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lin~oln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-July 26.

,
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QUALITY ELECTRICAL
Work - expert repairs, Call
Grover. Dobbins, 354-2757.
Ramah Corporation, NM.
Lic.#26751.

DO YOU NEED COMPU
TER help? Training, hard-

1 ware and software selection,.
business solutions, upgrad
ing. Call Gordon Ross,
354-3137, Capitpn Computer
Solutions. Reasonable rates,
references.
4tp-July 19, 26; Aug. 2 & 9.

I,


